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PROF SSIONAL _CA.RDS.
, .

•

.I)„,4l.!Alli,,,A.ttcgpey,
•Cirllsl6, Pa. Office tetih,A'.'l3.Sharpe,

, South Hanover Street.' k • • '
gay I;-1y. _ .

Try OSEPH RIP ER, Jr.;. 'Attorney at
Ilarru, d Survei,,A Mcebadicebtirg; Pa:01110pdn

!tail !toad Stroot, two do. Ors.northof the Dank.
"C'M..ltußt nose promptliattomrod to.

~July 1. 180. , ,

1 R. 'MILLER' Atfoiney ,ta*.
..01Ilen In liannon's building - immndlalely op-

posito the•Court.
tiflnor 07.1 y

I, A W CARD.—.-thiAALES E. MA-
-I_4o LAUGHLIN, A ttorney ntllivi3Olnro In the

---taout-formerly.ear_uplelLbt.RLUJllMALOW;
_July 1804-4.1. -

VTu HERMAN, Attorney at Law,
.carnal°, Pt., No. nom',

J rI. 1861-Iy. "

ToHN CORN MAN, Attorney at
itLaw Office in building attached to Franklin
..13.oure, opposite the tiourt Norio°.

16ma9 69•1y. • •

G. M. BELTZHOOVER,

A d'TORNEY AT LAW; and Real
.(I.li:stato Agent, Sticphordatown, Wost Virginia.
*als-l'rompt attention given toall bpslneas in jabs-
ion County and tho Counties adjoining It.

January 19,

E BELTZEIOOVER Attorney
; 11..• .at Law 011ie° in South Hanover atreat, oppo-

Banta's dry good etoro Ca.lialo, Pa.
8 antonaber 9,1864.

JAMBS A. DUNBAR, AtOrney at
It, Law, CarHelo, Pa. Office In No. 7, 11.heom'e hall

n1y.1,1864-Iy.

uT J. SHEARER, Attorney at
• Taw, Office, No.tb Rnet Corner of the

- -t.t.eottrt llouse.
12feb 69.1y.
0= W. F. FliDLIrEt

WELIKLEY & SADLER.
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Office

LA_ N0.16 Booth Hanover etroot Carlislo Tn.
n0•16•67.

I=l lIIf, E. PARKER

HUDIRICS & PARKER.
A TTORNEVS AT LAW. OfacO on

Main St., In Harlon hall, Carlisle,

S. PATENT AGENCY. 0. L
_Lechman, 2i. Alain Street. Carlisle, .Pa„ axe

cute• drawing, specifications &c., and procures pat
antsor Inventors
Min=

,WILM A M !OWN EDY,'Attorney
y at, Law .No Fouth Market Squa;.e, Car-

liala, Nuns.
April lb, 18151—ity. •

WIT R. BUTLER; Attorney at
1,9 v and Crelted Staten Claim Agent, Car.

Bale, Cumberland County, Pe.
Pansione, Bountlee. Back Pay Are., promptly collect.

dd. Appllcatione by mail will receive Immediate at-
tubtion mtd the ,m,er blanka tomer led..
,0 fee req•tl7nd anti
Feb.l4th, 18f,7—tf.

U=l

ti-
fl-ial tooth Inserted on &Id, ultofnito and

OligrgnA modorate. -
Vault 69-ls

I.OIIN D 0311.N WR
MERCHANT TAILOR

In ICramer'sllupdinii, net, Tthhem's ILJ I, Carlisle'
Pa., Los Justreturned from the Eastern Chloe with
hn largest and most

COMPLETE ASSORVIENT OF

FALL AND' WINTER GOODS,

coniiimtincof
Clothe,

Cusiirnores,
Testings,

Giants' Furnishing Goods, Sce.,
ever brought to Carlisle.

cloths comprise
ENGLI/31.1 .,

"FRENCH, and,
AMERICAN MANUFACTURE:Iit

of the finest texture and or all shades.
-

Mr. Dornorbeing hlm_solf a practical cutter of lOng
exporlonce Is prepared, tO warrant perfect fits, Ac,

prompt filling of orderrs.
Piece Goode by the yard, or cut to order. Don't

forget the place.
, -

. •

-ItESH ARRIVAL! ,F •

'l ofall the New Spi.ing Styles of
HATS AND CAPS

The Subscriber has just opened,at No. 15 NorthHanoveraBLit foe doors North ofthe CaVilsio Deposit
Bank, ono;orth9,largest and beat stock of HATS A
,CAPS eviff ,Ifferod in Carlisle.

Silk Ilats,Bassimeres of all styles and:qualitles,
, StillBrims, different colors, and every description of
Bat Hats now made.Tbe Dunkard and old fashioned
bruth, kept constantly on head:and madejo'order.
all warrantod togive ,satisfaction. A full assortment

' STRAW lIATS,,Mrt's boy's and-childron's fancy;
pave also added tomy stock, Notions-ofdifferent

-kinds, consisting of Ladle's and ()Out's Stockings
,Neek-Tles; Pe veils, Gloves, Thread, Sewing Silks, SW!,
ponders, Umbrellas, Sc., Prime Segars and Tolman',
sinus en hand. '•

Hiveme a call and examine my stock, ms I feel eon.,
1111. 10 t 01 pleasing,_ besides cools, you money,

J 3IIN A. 'WELLER; Agt.
No. 15 North..llanover St.almytri

-GAS FITTING.&PLUMBING.
. .„lho .stiliseribers h pormationtly ' 'foliated

Carlisle, reepeotfully uhiloita sham of the polilie pat;
tronsge. Their shop la situated on tho public Square

—fri "the rear OrthOlet,PrOlibytif wheie'
they ran always be found.

Being °xi/Orli/need median Ise,they are prepared FF
executeall; orders, that they may he entrust/J[l;rd 111

, toe superior nutrinur,imil At' very moiler /ter prle
❑YDRAULIC RAMS, • •

WATER WHEELS,
t" _DTI/RANTS; • !1/14 Fdiumfrirs4s,

TOES;WASIf BASINS Rad all °thee arti...
. les In the trade, ' •••••

,PLITAIDINO 'AND' GAS AND STISAISI
promptly Attemled to{n the aio4 approval)

Couotty workprorriptl7 attenSod to. .•

'420411 work euaranteed. '
Don't forgot the place—lmmediately In the rear:o)

NlVskefosli3Oerlon Church. °

' • t• • OAMPinnriA,AL riaNWOODi h
July27 OGAv -

EYARMER'S'B A.NIV ,or, CARut
-:

•!..likaii..P.-ILNFis,ItLY,OI. Ig,A,;:‘,-., 'f I
itezently Organized, hoe been opeped, forArlheaction',of A'geneial• bah king ,bueliiaah,ln the coimAr'rhonl of

Dfl,ttio.Npr.th,v.el4~??rnezlfgh etreet rind tile •Coritre Square.
• The Diredtore.hOperlifillabtWhand!carefurludoigee,

meet moire thin a pop9hkr ,ihptikution,,anda are.''ret,Ozitorq'forall WhAMay bait. with &holt'
..artagop.te. o • 'TT o• ' II1" ;"I':DOpoeito rozolve3rind pa la beteloon Taiiizzami, leiter

. • 1aetfAllowed ma sodded; depOaltsVfloldz.BilieroTre'ino•

lr zori:lT.tV,ilo arcp.m:aabe;ell,litnOntAL,'.l',,tll;Diacouuf day, Tneadoy,.., I4plilog „hours
from 0 o'clock A: lit. to a.o'cldelt P."13. '•11

J. O.IIOVBEIt.
• f 'AntAQ'Fanaidivan'iil•ne:staellt, itIO4 ; •

A i(mtwm•aii sittoh, ,•••
' Tiorld •''

i.'John•W.LOraigheatl;:••.- •-.A..3l.llermagi• • •• •••••

lam!!, 0,7 14 ;

10 tyo

t ;, , f .•fl• • •,./
•••• 11 1.1111t. 7 1,', ,. I".‘ 241irttir• Aib Ar

•' :'t'Detireedlll6aover 'yediOral fitreeti,'' ' ,feat' ,
tbd Ofrautxt .11ouie.,! .• • .; • ? ; • ."

• .A.ll,wife. ~ •
, •

• •t•i &toil the: BiablestitePArettto,fttraldb- fltllt.'eht.'s;•turtr.outa,
'it 4 1 1,rosooo .ol'4l 4147•11•AffIfif laktff•eo 004,/rOl4 f •

• • :

4:11V03 1101:1.,-rCirdetr i 'PO 'c'dal'
& Ahrorti; lv'ttiilieolliind PO!.

elrt ittpneledr altiVorntnatt Notthloatonat,fraref:trita.
JUDI*. 4 0/1114.Mut CD-Sts. •
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A.` L. phiumly
;L. SPONSLER,

. ,
. .A &tato Agonb, Sellvoubr, Conyiaaneer Inman

nod Claim Agout. Mee Main Street Near

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE "

OF '4. 11E

UNITED STATES OP,A#EAIOA,

Chprterod py Special Act' of .Cc,l4igioss;_APPro'ved,
July 2,,,1868

Cash Capital - - 4i,1,000,000
PAID :IN FULL

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST IvATIONAL,BANK BUILDING,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where the general business of the Company is trans-
acted, ,arid Au which all general correkpondence
.should be addressed. •

.•
' " •

OFFICEES/
CLARENCE 11. CLARK, -President. .
JAY COOKE, Chn Fkerve and Executive

CummWee. , •
HENRY I). COOICE, VlCe.Prasldent.
11.5IBRSON PEHT, Secretary and Actuary.

Thie,,Comnany offers We following advantages
Itis it National Company chartered by , n special

etof Congress, ups.
It has a paid-opcapital of $1.000.000.
Itoffers low rated of premiums.
It furnishes Irrrfter insurance than any other torn•

.anies for, Megaton money.
It Is definite and certain in its terms.
It it a hnmo company In every locality.

pullcles ate exempt from attachment. - -
There' are no It['necessary restriction In the piAl•

clew.
Every policy Is non-forfeitable..Policies may be taken which pity to the Insured

their fullramount, and return all the promintna. so
that the insurance caste only the Interest on the
annual-payment&

Policies limy be taken that willpay to the Insured,
after a certalu number of years, during Mb, o.ll'llll-
- Income ofone-tenth the amount named In the
policy.

No extra rate Is charged fbr tient upon the lives
of females.

It Joann's, not-to pay dlvidonde tcspolicy-bolders,
but atso long n cast ttintdividends swill bo impossi-
ble.

Circulars, Pamphleterind full partici:ire given

E. IV, CLARK & CO., Philadelphia,
General Agent for Pennsylvaniaand SouthernNew

Jersey,
llnep GB ly

MARQUART'S
CELEBRATED

LINIMENT,
NOR KAN OR BEAST

This Valuable Preparation is admirably
adapted to the Cure of all those Die- '

easesfor iohich a counter-Irritant
or External Remedy is required.

REFERENCE
Abieru Marepart, Esq., ham, elnivrn me the re.

colpt'of which hie ,Liniment le .composed.- From
my Itnevelddge of the ihgredients, I do net hesitate
'in certifying that it will ho beneficial where an
externs( application of the hind le Indicated.

A. WTHWAR M. p.
Shippnehurg, Sept. 15, 1868. .

Fullyconversant with the chemical eo mponents
andmeelcal effects of Marquart'a Liniment. I
cheerful.y commend It to those who may need It.

3ncksonvillo, Pa. B. f EOKER, IK. D.
Mr. A. Marquart Slr: I take nleamo In

anylug ttat 1 havnneed your Liniment thr chap-
ped hand 4 and It cured them and made them feel
soft. I think It the hest I •have over used, and
would cheerfully recommend It to the general
public. • .

WM GRAOY
Newton Township, Pa., Nov. 24, 1869.
I hereby certifi, thrt I he're used A. Marquart's

Liniment for Scratches nod Sustain on two of my
horsen with the, greatest success, and would rec-
ommend fete el 'Abet are in need of anything of
the bled. 'C..MZLLINGIttt,

• County Treasurer.
Stonglistown .,Pa., Nov.'lB, 1868. • •
Mr. A. Narquart Sir: I have used

abort halfa bottlo of -your Liniment 'on my' horse
for 0. bad Collar Gall, which was• the most.obstinate
sore of thokind I ever saw; also on my arm for
Rhoumatiam,and it has given 'entire satisthrionIn both naves, I wouldnot do without it for ten
times Itcold, Ind cheerfully recommend It trithe

MICHAEL LATSHAW.
Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20, 1808.
A..Marguart, Esti :—Dear Sir: I' had s vary

sovbre attack el Rheumatism in my back, no that
I could scampi, walk, which was very painful.
After using half A bottle of your celebrated Idol.
moat, 1 was erniroly cured. This is not a recom
mendation, but the plain truth. You can make
any use of thin'on pleaeo. . .

JACOB LONG
alnut,Botton, Pn., Nov. 20, 18OS. •

Mr. A, Merqmrt. :—Door lr have used
your valuable' Liolmout In my family for- Offer-
eat palm and actor; atid•lttas ploy ed,satiefeetury
in every case. Tto think,, as au external. I.lnl- ,ment,'lrgeode w.thoue zi rival. I :would cheek=
fully recommend to the public. Respectfully,

akoftdE w. YOCUM.
Jacltitenvlllo, Pa, Nov. 21: 1368. •

' A, blarquart, Est, :—Dear Sir: • It,affords Me.
shiest:go tocertify ;that I have peed yourLiniment,
on My neck, in a cam of very Sore 'throat,
.0s intich swollen and very--painful,, After twoor three applications, I found It to 'act like magic,
and would recommend it as au inpatient Linimmat:,

JACOB SEVERS., •
Walnut Bottom, Pl., N0v..10, 1068. ' ' • '• :

AGENTS WAITED: Address
A -31 ARQUAO,

• Otte). Co., Pa.'
For,saleint lIA.VBIUTIOK 11110. Drng Store,

Carlisle, Pa.
ltdee 68.1v.
Wiled& and Wilson" and . :

„

• ..,-LOCK STITCH'

Sewing aeltines..
The Best: Simplestand Phettpesti

r;tIIESE ,mlichineEare adapted, 0 do'.all ainda of 'fanolly. sering,'woralug. equallywe dipou 21114-I.lnowand Gillen. goods. with Bilk,Cattailand Munn threads, flaking a beautiful andperfect, stitch.alike on boil sides of the artielesowed.
, . Altmidi Itioe eold are w,arlanted.‘ .• •••••

Call and examine at' rtidi load Telhgrapii =Cor . •

May 24, 1867-tf. • jolfl- CAMPtitiLL,_•

DR:,W.. .' D..L. , HALL, •
~ - , ..,".• At7D A e. • '..

D•13.13.'' •If.A.R;73r:: S. .11•AL L:'
OMOEPATHIO Physiaidni 'and

f • MedjealkEleetrietaos: ' Ogee , and'reildnnee,
u. 87; &lath Ilapower ,11tratit Carljale, . PADA.
ji
,All'Aaute Ur Olitairdel 'Mamma eiiiehed Ily treettt;

:ila gr itTledeP d7o.if d t'; :'3,elil iTttv,.,. ,?ItirCeleedejrciel
-Had laW3ngisetralp aodie,,,,, •••.•

',
,1 •,',•.; . ..I

Mini Olara°Mart, flarfeeintownfra.,,Liirrir, yeima
' plaint; -of' 4.:fr o leak • ietatiding. ',llWred'ili ' tir'w11.. tila; ,I i +:r -; il'w u,174 7% ii • • •.'

,•, .1, ~ • ' :'4lBnliid; deiesef,llnioniira;ra, latlhnnation'of the
eyes, ;with;3oasi orthew lit ofbrie'. 04, ,at. klitdon,.yearsatanapg. Durk n three mpttbe.r"*M-rellfdry'DlibliftVGerminteWa feraiyak,"ebrpf ten yams,standiug., , puqui,,lu try,reechs..; I' Air:V.*T.'Wood, Girard tore:',' andwarnock Ell.RUlladelphtsi OniatiRE (Amara 'Delllktrof,thtokrAr le:=YetitVrlN,ldellireird'44).,l,Phlii. i'4l:'

' DY•PePO. 4,4lPror .l,:cf.:Al‘,Ylo ,8.0"),a.t..P.41afZ1Dural in six Weeks: '
. Prank Prier, 742 North 13th str eat, itilladelpliki,.

Pa, "W,b l,t9 tiliAill;'! flf. ,nyie IAoirr
• iitaner.,'Odra rn'tdreincintliin ". '' • " .

1144914,49A 11 1PatitsPlagaBr.'Nglprov ij,,if t; no ,bi
Manse Of DI Yqara standing. -Orusini -at ti ailinsanityliseltlittDealfrienda'AreVeSointeman„,o6,l,
t,islt '(,P\tSk,AI34T9P k5•7/.'in,. ,chloldip t,,y9,i • • ~ 1All coneultation free. 0111eos striatly,erie.4o:, 1,,

Drs. -11,11 reepeetiully refers ito the following.btalesassidinailrallarilalp.,Bl‘ll..dap,),DiaNweieier,,'llftif..l9in.lfastinge, Nu. Wm.'Xacklion, Xtrg.l-Jv
.1/4.llerpfdhsoltenryilaydqr;1411(11.14.11y lotuitidt. ;

I.ofab.ll9•Oni. ~._ 1113

I ,IIISIEMOVALE.,:; fl, ~r 31, ., L •
Loehnuel=1;

,

i hay rei.tejeitlattlih'itiit4to btu

Vihiligf illiFia*lljitts ls7Fll l/I)6tt
..AA,Oni,,(#xfLICR .;

;.;,:,;,;•,,

opogteBugtoloa 114)1*0 letztetAlrherel he tioi4!d invites the.putore to examine the plaee,enoihie teepee:we speed-tumuli. • The well knevra, ettll:or!the etoOriotor eitkertlei terttllfil itutirltti 1 ihtiv.apd entrattoeettd• ekt-11ght the .14,4 t llopt,ikrA• I Iraffielqut lildtidioratica thie pttblie ,J to ,tist,ol.o_shit .pArnibrulaimiljtu.rr4ariTrit'dant., g te- 0411 he belt 'O4illabldelthtelptialktireekittil ,d*:'ilupeteer •
country. P/0411c4U4 • • •

kw 024. 0.L. LOO ' • '
•. •

OR RENT..-7, Ai Store Room and
Oldfer'on I'Veel Street, 'between Pomfretand

lontb Street, borough or
I fitted up with Shelving, Drawee' and Conn.

Aultod fnra Grocery, Store, In .a
Iniatlop. Apply to ' A. G. SDONSLER, •

• Seal Eettrto Akent:-
69. •

"GHIA IMPROVED' FARM
IN ADAMS COUNTY AT PUIVAITC SALE:

anted on the Conawdga Creek.11 Miles from
lasar_on_th.e_hig_hrsigt,_npd .on the RallrOad
leg from Hanover to LlMlcatown, adielnins,
t was formerly kpown as the lllttemlller MITI
arty, containing

171 A,cros of Limestone Land.• . .
cleared bit ;bout 30 Acres, whichare .coverad,abith hesii White Oak Timber. '.

The improtements are extecifte, and consist, 'vs
A LARGE TWO §T(?RY. Blue*

MANSION HOUSE, •
00 foot Inlength dna '95 in brenth, Containing a
trail and Eleven Large Reams, all 'newly papered
and painted, a _Piazza running :along the. entire
front, and cellar under, the w hole IsellSey and ;an
ex calico t well of water bear ther,kitchen door,

' The out buildings belonging tothe above consist
,of a largo-Carriage House, Wood and foal Hones,
Hog, Pen, prick Smoke House, Poultry House,Wash Honer, all new oxcept the Atter. The
garden'ls large and 'highly cultivated, ccintaining
hotbode with-glazed rash. The:grounds aroun d
the ho use are adorned with shrubbery and Estud-
dad with many choice fruit and ornamental trees,
adjoining which is a' tineapple orcherd,'next

A LARGE BANK BARN
nearly non OD feet by 50 with Wagon Shed and
Corn Crib aitached, and a never falling Well cd
Water In the farmyard, also

ANEW TENANT HOUSE,
30 by 2.6, feet containing Helen rooms, thy, out-
buildings to Rams consisting Of a Week House,
Bake Oven, Hog Pen, ke., a Pump FM the' door an d

an escellent garden. •
This property presents superior advantages, the

! location being eligible and the land of the best
quality of limestone, well,watered and*the cattle
having access to enter Irmo - every- -field, a 'great
portion of the land hes been recently limed, the
fences In pint] condition and all the corn ground
and part of the oats ground' ploughed tbr the com-
ing Spring. There is n Grist Mill. Blacksmith
Shop and School Rouse within a short distance

'pf the buildings,
'The property having been recently purchased by

a gentlemen from Balthnoro who after fitting it
up at groat espouse, is odw desirous of returning
to the city,'er ill he disposedofat an' extremely Imo

figure, and upon reasonable terms.Enquire of

EMSM

A. L. BEGINSLtiß,
'eal Estate Agent, Carlisle, PA

VALUABLE. PRIVATE RESI
DENCE FOR SALE.

Situate on &Mill Hanover street, Carlisle, now
owned and occupied by Mtg.. Washmood, late the
property of Benedict Lass. The lot fronts on Han-
over at., 00 foot, and extends back the same width
240 foot to an alloy, The Iroprovemenhiaru a largv
two•st.,ry .FRAMB 110110E, with Verandah Infront,
containing Double Parlers, liall, Chamber,'Dining
room and IC lichen on lower floor and sit Chandlers
and Seth-room on the 2nd story. Elea and water
hare boon introducel. • There Is a large Stable and
Carriage Mouse at the loot of thq .let. Thdlot is
well studded(With ornareentd; trees and shrubbery,
besides fruit of al mbst every description KO (-hap.

•
- “ho-magtcholc. wiam-inn In otl

Enquire of A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent

EMM

ATALU.ABLE FARM in Perry Co,
- -v- AT PRIVATE SALE;'

Stuntrin—Carrolt—owastlp79-miller—rartir—a
-Carlisle, 4 miles north of Carliile Springs and 11•
miles west of Duncannon, adjoining lands of 3.
Shearer, Nancy Clingend others containing 126
ACltgd, now. owned by Levi- Leeds., 9o acres of
which are cleared, in a. lihrh state. of cultivation

and under good fence and the residue covered with
thriving timber. A never-fallit.w. stream of water
runs through the farm and plenty of lima within
2 miles.

The improvements are two-story Log ti Weathel ,
boarded house, Large Barn and Spring house with
excellent'Vreter. Schnol House and Church at a
convenient distance. Apply . to '

A. L. SIONBLER,
,Roal Eante Agent

EMI=

1026 MILES
OF THE

UiNllOll PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED
As 634 rolles of the western portion of the line,

beginning at Sacramento, are also done, but about

200 MILES REMAIN
To be Finished,. to Open the" GrandThrough Line to the Paoiflo. This Open-
ing will certainly take place early thisseason.

Besides a donation front the Oovernmeq-fof 12,800
acres of land per mile, the Company is entitled to

subsidy in U.S. Bonds on its line as completed
and accepted, at the average vita of about $20,600
per Mild, according lo the difficulties encountered,
for which the Government takes a second lion as
security. Whether subsidies are given to any
other companiesor not., the Government will com-
ply with:Ail Its contracts with tho • Union Paclflo
Railroad Company. Nearly the whole anion* of
bonds to which. the Company will be entitled have
already been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAv:

By Its charter, tho Company is permitted to
Isom° its own FIRST AIORTUAtiE BONDS to the
saute amount no MI Government Bonds, and no
more. Those Ronde aro a First Mortgago upon Elio
ouriroroad and its equipments.

TIEDE HAVE TilLttl'Y• YEARS Tn RUN, AT
SIX PER CENT., and, by special contract, both

,PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
INIIM

I'AXABLE IN GOLD
The It.8., flupreme Couit. has recently decided

that; this contract In, all respects valid end of
legal obligation:

dueNitectiritlea lire goriorally i¢lusble In' pro.
portion tothe length of time they have to run.
The lott gest siz per rent. Interest bonds of the U.
'B. (tho .81'4will tie duo la 12 ,years, and they are
Worth 112, Ifthey bad' 20 years to. run, they
would eland At not less thatt.l2ob, .perfectly, safe
fret ttlortgage Bond Mettle Union Pacific gbould
approach ,this rate. Tho demand. for IturOP In-
.Vestumnk IsnlitiMfy 'ponsiderattle, and on I the corn.
pletiOn of the work will doubtless carry the price
too largo.premium....... •

SECURITY ON, THE BONDS.
,•. • .

'Tt needs no argumentto show that a FratliioriL'gage et.820,500 upon' what' Mr' a 'long
time post be the only, iallimad emulating. the
'Atlantic. and' Pacific MARS', IS REILVECTLY SECURE.
The, en tireamount of the mortgage .will bo. about$10,000,000, and the interest $ 1,8004/03 per annum
ingold. The pi4sent currency; eastof this Interest
Is lop than $2,00,00Ci per annum. while the greenearnings Mr the yetrilitls, PROM WAY BOSINESR,
only ~,AVMr.A VERAO liP LIMO THAN 700MILE., OP ROAD IN OPERATIDN„ WERE MORE

•

DOLLARS;
The dotal Is of which are on follows

,;81.0111. P11,191913g0171,':
Freight. .•

Exinana. • •
„ , '

Aflecollau„"

,Goveriimint troops.
It • fr,olght.

' •' Contractors' men.'
, • ,!‘„. . nuLterial

51,024 005 07
2,040,03 .10

51,423 06
136,236 59
01,020 1t

104 077 77
• 199,490 33

201,179 01$

••'• • Total.'t '..• • • ••85;008,851t111 ,

'this litrgo'amoit nt is orily an Indication ot tia
Immense traffic that most, go • over., the through'

a'ftikr MOO iiharl thegroat tide Of Parlfin
,Coast trivolkittl trade NNE, •ttegln. .Itja oat mated
thitthis litumienit muttmake tIM earnings of. theyoadtiomiltlFTEEN•.Bo• TWENTY 'MILLIONS;

the•euciglitif•thrtsWAhinillit'Ulll MOS' risco,
narthArhe doalre tpArtroct.lr; ,tlont?, Bnd' Itfar theirInterest todosoatown.Thepricefor
lholgrogent.ltoparkindliccitied; Intereit frank ..Vni 1;
It; currency. •-- • - T, • ,

Bµbec,riptions wlll.bo.picolvedin Carlini° by

OE, (14 -119,Nvki;
and In Nov!: Yorh , •••

Atthe •:Corayatiy lio:20 Radian'. gtieet
lAND 111, 1,i i

Jyoba:J,,,PhicO,A i3p,ac Beakers No. .4fikklit,„Aiaby tho Comp:tufoadvertised agontothroughout,
: I'l 4,-; thatinitad.Stotea, 4,1

idieliferigtlri4eggPflerP:4AlSTAPl'iiktttl.fgfalifiAn.gttrOPytt'liintDoithat dote:had si'm orb 'c :aptata*.atatemont 171, .•.tiou,to,thg vela, of the Pfludo then eaubo given, to'
wajtatertieemont; iihmh will b 6 seatrviell ont,plell-,POlV4 aq tha ,CPE.PaPrePitiOdaPrl9:l943(,9f ,Pe
vertisrod agents.,
~ `',,00.11N1 Jl, QlB,lo,,thsftsuror;.;Nhal Itorh4)
,4, EilifFAXlBn:B9. e!.174 ,, I • • .- elf ,r .cktiler./18til 'Oak,r fig 111 ;

Itha, tOptbuony•oliOMloffal:4ll4a laPalaberland:Parryand46,lldama Clononlep,n'hoafa now nolng them.
bytieka pi; 411.,

ei Italialividtber,bylitlroxarl banll4aOludantly:on
nand and tingale by.r. LIAR W./a. 00. Foundry

Land'lltddltlla BhOr4 ,lbiatt IdalnlßErliatl-1 4 4.0 1 (7.,`.
60:1CAlttBOLTARLigAtILIO.G.::.I

WltPl*ProPsood to roakelitaboa,Dollboa • Ofnflaisosand kinds promptly and, on the, belsost • toms,' 4,
'Bltiokaltaolni ,inld aiinaldis' lhar ~jtakia.,
firPlltR ipPiii.4" PPMPt410.,t0u404.6be, eat a o . • • •

Jiyut Ollttti,tiNo:attary And Blaalnel3.lzopi Ofillot1%; re.
• ,

.•
•
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grim ,Voittyg. ,
Written for

TWO'GRAVES:,'
•nY runo DOZ.

. ,

• ' Bestdtia'ionoli'Strlp ar wo'ed " • '' : ' '
' i)n 4 it'ilelliitgiround 60yiie;• '.'

'• i '
• '," '. treidi'pi ili.Ehl, iiiati,iiteVe.itilott;" '-1,- _ -

' ' Pointing fo the Sold 4 •14tiy .rIci: '' •4 '. '
'• ' ,Spoaktott- a leedn so it,othinito iii'e; ' ' "

-' • TeMidriel Meii;etirsi,f ito,' r' ','',' •
.Weary of shaking toil arid stilie'
' • bred (it ilviiiif,'VittiMmi'Mici- M; ' ' ' • '''

' - Weatiliig'a web, the inter, Otiiii.;. , ~ . '
' Wlttle'rlnge Iti' raj ,tarlaeveris iitiatriit'sy

Yon' maybe liibroi'nplin. ' ' - '''

1 ' .
taB..therein-alotidabliWlll/11

That Ishould be standing hare, ,
~, „

. ,
• While the weild is busy around!,

~..-
, , •. •

Some working, some pluying,,eome moaning and

Some prqatbing,t4plr first, 801/10 groaulni'inil
Make uti.the,routiuo of the da.), , ~ , . , ,•,

Down In'titS vale'yonder, antivei apriug

'Yfovis on ttiftindsOnior'way,
Singnig songs sad or.py, 7Ae thi wiFii!tipiny ona dlffeinni string.
Or thS waves deaf farther ashore

And sink In the sand,
-Thus eur hopes strand.

3laking tousle as grand
While memory chants them o'er. '

Tho some old diunoh, hid 41.10ng the trees,
Whom we know tho hour without a bell,

Tho dearer, in the stones, grown green with moss
Nature's own -lattice-work, timeithe weaver

across,
IVaketta freshness I would not dispel,

'Ttraillore tho sermon was preached,
'Their simple virtues told
-Their bones ton kindly
Moltentrrinco of tho fold,

{Vilely° all but Joy In driven
AU but the bitter reoellection Inot find,

Yet 'tinkind in tnentory, to bring bark the
dehil

• -For us to look upon. •

It nerves us in dark, declining Tears,
Their radiant Frown dispel our:fears,

And (Joyfully/beekon us on.

This leads maforth atoven tug,
Whoa tho twilight falls, and the shadows
strati

Llkw departed Hpirits round,
To grieve alone o'er the griefuoun ran feel

Pave they who ho've felt the wound
The lOW, rof parents can only inflict

Who loved 1111 with a lore profound.
"Along), 'lls n lonely spot end 'the fierce; storm-

king
Holds his wild ,revelry hero

And the cold Noah winds in ceiiaolene drivaellng
Makes it so titan-lolly decor.

Tot the warm summer will "coma
And the bright Bummer son

To gladden their home.
Witirlita life giving hearts,

Will make the gra.as grow,
kod—the—w4-Id-flowervrbinW

To, flllivith their fragrance tho tkir,
Whileiho beautiful blrdn

As they pause hero. to sing, .
Or Wire/meet onto, .

M. o'er on wing,
Will make deireet Paradise there.

Bisrgliantods,
" MISTAKEN IN THE PERSON

'3ly dear, you'll be very partially
about the dinner,' saidisaiah.Sontb-
mayed, toasting his coat tails before
the .ruddy-breakfast fire. 'And I beg
and entreat yeu.-don't let Peggy-.spoil
the wild duckS!

Mrs. Southmayed rubbed her fore-
head in a sort of bewildered perplexity.
She was a plump, over-dressed little
matron with round, blue eyes and pug
nose, not unlike a Dutch doll." Isaiah
Southmayed had married her.for-the
five thousand dollars that seemed'
boundless wealth to him when he was.
a struggling clerk at three hundred. per.
annum—therefore it was rather unrea-
sonable thatlsaiah S'oiithmayecl should
be annoyed at the absence of brains
under her pink cap ribbons.. Re had
not bargained for brains—what right
liad he to :expect them 7 Butmen-have
been unreasonable since the world be-
gan, and Isaiah was noexception to the
ordinary rule.

'Yes, dear,' said Mrs. Southmayed,
nervously clittering among her china
cups and saucers. 'The soup ala ‘12.1,
lienne, with plentyof pepper—Land the
fish stewed in wine—and -the best
silver, and the table cloth with the
crinleon border, and the blue silk cov-
erlet on the bed—and—'

'There, there, that will do,! said Afr,
Southmayed, petulfitly. 'You never
will -have a spark of system, if " you
live to -be a hundred years old. It's
strange Ecan't accustom you to a more,
.methedical way of thinking.' ,

I am 'sorry, dear,' 'said the -lady,
meekly, 'but you know, juste as you.
were telling me, yesterday, Charley's.
wife' Came in to .ask far plain sewing,
and really my poor head 'get so eon7.
fused, that—•' • •

'Charley's wife !' • roared • Isaiah;
whirling round so rapidly- that:his'ebitttails narrowly escaped'a coillittgratloW.
'.There you go agaitr,,Mrs.;Soutinnayell,
Didn't I expressly:, charge r you' not,to
mention Charley or his with 7..,Sdeath,:
triadam;! Mit' before
your :cousin, 1-lemitigton, as sure ram .;
you're, ,

, I. very
...You'll have cause to be . sorry)

ma'am enunciated. Isaiah, •groWing-
verY. red in' th'e face:: 'd on' t' 'svaut
Rtiyinotid'''.Resainoon Isilow' any-.
,thing.atio`4 Charley. liefhim Sup,pose.
that Charley iis safe in California where
lie onglitt te. ConfoUndi the".lazy,
idle fellOw,.. I' don'rbeliev'elie'd‘ it' bit,

AO am: 'th'inkthat ' When
a Mau -gets' to 11Uit,Stage ,Of; life , when,
b ibothering all., his relations for,
mohey,t .ta.beshut.upin soros) ,

',lle'nt youithrOther,.iidearvlt
*suggested uthe' u of .0'Who eiidniftly 'hed likrt- / seine.'
ppior.VanriY-Avatirts'euckehabibir. helmet.'.Idy brother 1.. Itrthat any raison he!
ilholtldisehter my life out of me;—wkh j
his eviirlaisting.begging.notes and lets
ters, old.•Whit& hat bobbilsg
;about, aransdthe plorka, in,-,,tny„ office?
I'll put a stop to it, once for aIITI will,
N.Tev.lS.l 34llPlll.Y9da'•*, -,iii .9 , •:.

, !Mut Fanny ,„ishe.onfytwanta

tip'* .....Tnere, are out tittle ones,
. • u,

'Fanny tells -yam "the :moon.iii;nalide•grep,n .elmesp, „and you, believe 14 l.".
irately .iinierrupteds*
'Charley's coming to my office,tliiii
tterneorU,Aistdi it.wilJ be for the LastTheiidea of Making me o, tempiny„
the tiill starving.: girl tiargoverni,
to.inty.childrelS..en it 1..011. x,,:!;:n.,;:

Settldiaitiyait
her own secret, heartisliSPWO`tiliri434lp-referked gleitllelClatiiiitdouthmayo
ed riiii(l4'ol#llg;tivhcr.

P11944A4 qoa
A11400;14 AQ4cßQcoorxiaa t'4I.34RX:will'must bend before that ofilterripm,
pes ative lord and master.

Pfie7.4l-79 11shcegked, ,

domes in at
four-T-Taud •doursii,-Dir. Remington

sendfor, me :immediately:
don'tforget the port wino saucefortkeduCliiinor the fresh currant
and dee to the raisins and' al=
monds yeurselfeiny( dear. That's:all
lirememberjust-powi—but if any
prpyementr phouldisuggest itseltto
I can easily tiend a notefrom the office

Aud Isaiah Southmayed loftily put
onhis%hat and went iota,. a'portly and
well-toTdo epecinibn of ,the'„lslew York
iue Nor ,licetl7:l7-bay-, takerrH
to himself Much inward credit for

'his 146'04 mood' Ofserene good humor:With—tlibwed& 'at•large.• • Now'men'
are good. humored who: come ..from: a.
,bright.fire, aftor zulareakfast,pfreal
Java coffee,,,with broiled t,l*4eit and lhot rolls. , ,

-

•• Brcilliftet'at 'Charles' SmithMayed'a
was quite a'different affair. • - •
. ‘.l‘lainrati !oan I• have -a, little ,more
polatieep /!. ,

Eusli„. Toginly)l,.satu: Ulara, with
judiciouswarning, ‘triamnia has no moreniolaseesfor

'lf Tordrily don't like his bread with-
Mit molasses,'chimed in a hungry-eyed.
little.elf apposite, would eat it.'

.Why. don't .we have,milk and water,,
this morning?' askedTharley, junior,
eyeing his cup of coldwater rather die..
tastefully._

'Because,' promptly responded Tom-
my, 'the,milk man said he wouldn't
leave any more Milk till thei•old bill
was settled. ,014, mamma. wouldn't it
be nice to lave lob -of money 7'

'lElnslt;' children, Said Mrs. Soutl-
mayed;deftlYtilmferring her own per-
ion-of bread to the plate of thelnui-
gry--eyed elf:lefore mentioned. !Sure-
ly, Charles, . y.ou.vron!t..thinkorg-eing
out this,cold morning with that cough 7'

think tlie fresh air Will' do me
good, my love,' anS*ered the pallid
grey-haired man, whose smitten •eyes
end colorless lips, plainly betokened
the presence of some wearing, :organic
disease—probably consumptiou—'and,
besides, you know I must see Isaiah
'to-day:'lsaiah,• indeed,' repeated the wife,
with a toss of. her bead. 'Much good
it will do, to appeal to Isaiah. A hard-
hearted, cold-blooded,-money-worship-

'My dear—my dear,'interrupted the
poor invalid, 'he iiifri;y lather.'

helpit,' sobbed Mrs. South-
ma d 'he has no more heaft than a
block of stone.: Clara, bring me the
rolls of Work, dear.'

. 'Are they_ soldier -,clothts, mamma 1'
questioned curious little Tommy: 'Are
you going to sew on that pretty yellow
braid?' .

. ButMrs.. Southmayed did not an-
swer.. She kue* that she must sew
dilligently all the-hours of the short
winter (IV,. to earn forty cents whichwoe to -feed-the hungry clued mouths
around her. . ,

'Carriage, sir ? catxiage sirr 'Have
a nice hack, sir—take you all the way
up Broadway for two dollars? 'Carriage,
.sir? the best house ?' Now, then,
here's your man.'. .

The Iberia litiTl finally moored her,
ponderous length inrthe blue sparkles
of the Bay, , and the little steamboat
luid just brought the eage.a• passengers
ashore.. Amid thetumult of tlie piers,
the rattle of stages, and 667- distant

:

_

roar,of Broadway, old Raymond Rem-
ington stalkedthrough the crowd, with
his. hat Slouched over his eyes; and, his
hands clasped behind his hack, as pia,
cidly as .if were .stilt. among: the
bending palms ,and feathery acacias of,
the.far .Bask ,

usepesterin' that old cove, Jim !'

ejaculated a hackman to his persistent
partner, who was 'following the saffron-
faced stranger with vehement; Praises
of some particular equipage... 'I ain't
sure that sort o' fellow puts money in
our pockets.", .•

Raymond Remington smiled grimly
to himself, ne mentally acknowl-
edged the truth of the man's. interfer-
ence. rat,, .'the,rich old East Indian,.
could prObably have .bought half
the passengers•of the , .„

lie eat doWn bythe,hastily
smoky, fire of, the Hotel-,parlor,Uneop-
acipusly shivering , the , wintry

• ,

'And Alia is: 'what looked''for-
warA 0; for, thirty,yenrs- 7-tbirtylyearS,'
,Raficd. • hryinend...Rerningtoa, with 'a'
cold thrill °fill's p i tin entat big heart.'
'Tl;;ro:s io.usedisgnising.the fact that,

iwit„what; X,used•dreamabout,witen I' firs Vint. out, 6,)
They say, nregts, can do. uuythiiig='
can it buy, nie.a weleome?" ,.01 ; inotiOnless, , Moment,,then.
started uP rv,iFh u siltlden iinPulse.„

'l'll -gt,),,9,l}tt,,i,ci;id"see south-,d-7-7lsma3;etani,nrd , Irani ;boys
,Itatiali:i.vrft,es Me hais,in paliforniaddl,
'ing.yery well. . he . could' !linve•'bearr,lierO to;; shako. Ida ~oldfriend's
lrilnd t9, i.911f1 OC.Charloy.

(pnough, ;WA sinnelidli Ainisekof the idea: tlait it's
May'rOsiney, ho'S• countiag; (.4),i)4rpl yp 41aqa41.tiial!l?uhtiqgH-1iVkirfY.iPl Blll4Pt;k):,%l#Yi.'r6,9dto. bo my0r00.;p94,1q., •

the 'eurrent 13r(iadwfiy,
itIY?.;9V 11, vestea on.the ,f)av,elikent, andclaepetl in n'tre hnOther,lieldrOdilaV, felt

tribrel#4lYanddieheilrhined!as the
.gkeat.„1.44.1.6hi0 tsigliefihd sound, dncl

taIPPB ~Pg4 1 1 _

1 b•,to glitri • "

iy.41,0w Stars.t,lid.opgli'o4l,wpiglit._.Kt.te

%Oprio,Ana npyrl
thoydughfares had risen in glistening,rows Oriiiartle-dlar-IFOlFrairone:, :,

t t heeniP°A(lolTivrthibr Ol*q."PalA4434',mo,r,okiisaPP,o44tol m"44,
,t(S,Jcenfess 1

7 All,h-ere iriOstd bAt),onca shaded, light
bi&g

sated' to Istdale•Sonthmayed's spedial'
yilie'!cleik

ift;r4. l4c. 091414113,4111(Lkv,1ii,§ii
.tieros4.,to One .finothnit,:-lifirieuswpriiv tg);tl/6 'tyofalftern 'et
181 , tii'diircliiii;Aotiet)ltteptirtOhlarn.Ikl Mt 9.1 fMg," s'... - -

AOgictl4sN9roNol,:r-V,:gMEt—. tdL.f,
tientiap J tl9,t. WltiltQut , 11reitRtir:q1i tpripEocloolvwaloi ripproacjiingt antlino.n loli4tildinViteeelild.dritbiti"thdlictr ,lEW'

1AiNkyoWpitiOliii,iiiiVeiffiligl ielt)

'Ait;l. 49(kk- 44)4714k44;Ti_,4,,,,igc) dii
Ilia,' sqlottgooviVAloll49 .104AYMIA at
the cuelcp wore spoiling, and the aft

=ME
I'7 I•-;.1; 3.! 111 'WI: i,t1,14'; •, ;!
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•_ •'•istswettin wine would,be a total,. fail-
wit's. very singularit'S "Positively

,unaceountable,?. said Isaiah 'South'may-
'ed to himselfforat least.the.nintli.time
within the half-hour, 'Now; then, air,
what's;wentiugl?,

',pale-f4ed With a quillL,teliina eid_Nagiusinueted'hie Eelid
the'eklYl through the half-OPeiirdder'..

gentle .Af.;qotti,please, '
inean•ry miniwants to speak withyou.'
,‘:4•Plai?t; gav,en't'

see ertynne to-night; you idiot ,

eh', lie •as a i'efittierrof
; in 1.

=II

, A NIGHT IN A ,87,'07311.
.

_

'lt was:a private parlor ofa hotel in
the ProvitiCes; Two men'eat atn
spread breakfast' table.- younger
.had just ynshed_back from ,the Mble
,with,an impatient ,mnyeme,r4. . •

, . "No," he said, abruptly, "I; 9nnoteat, I cannot If I helieved in
preimithienta "I should :,felf
warning Of something diagree`able,
not, horrible.", ,

" Well, then, my dear nephew,"
said the elder,. as you , do not ,believe
in suchthings, why not Make yOiirtielfcomfortable and 'enjoy your breakfast

Isiidli'oilitght'dp'his bid Officejiiiler
vindictiv6l biltrestrained his in'clina-
tiem ita.tlArov: it at- the offeuder'a
lupkiy:, •remembering in time, ~that
'Michael 'Arnott was a new clerk,',mid'cciime'qu'ently not an experienced one.

ou 'ara not to Start until
any w4y, .you know." .

o-morrow]

The,young itian_arose from his seatand walked to the window, -throwing
it'open'andlehlting out into the trinity,
brilliant Sunshine; Theair was intense-
ly cold,and reddened his cheek: instant-
Iy. lie drew in, his head, saying—

I shall start this morning. There'sgoing toibe.'a steim,.and 'I, cruet, go,
Will you accompany me to th9.station?The train. starts'in an hour.",

The uncle shivered, and drew his
dredaing-gown closer.-

that b'egtirik reseal, Marley,'
,roared Isaiah, liming all self-restraint

:towering .passion: t 'l'll settle
his business. Sand him in,
.eirnett.

The spp.re,bowed fipre, wearip
,by, seme'eurfous coincidence, just such

a Whitehilt 'lsaiah bad'' anathema-
tized as belonging. to poor broken-down
Charley, , had scarcely 'crossed the
threshold of the darkeued.haek office
before ,the',indignant merchant gave
loese reiplO his feeltrigsY

'Don't' 'Come. Step:• nearer,' bir.
Aren'tyou Mihamed,Of yourself; com-
ing, hero in that, ;absurd ,dress, to de-
grade ineliefore all my clerks won't
give , you centnor would I if
were'staroingin the gutters !-Now you
have my' ultimatum; Charley South-
mayed, and I hope you are satisfied
with it. I am not bound to .provide
for all my poor relations, and I tell you
so, once for all. I haven't opened
your last begging jetter--11ichael,
hand that, note to the person—and I
'return it to you, as a Proof that I want
mi more of, 'em. And I want you dis-
tinctly to., understand that the next
time you come hero, I shall hand you
over to the police. Michael show him
baity •

." No.".he said, " not leave the
hone° 'mien I'm obliged to. I didnot
leave England, to. get frozen by Da-
nadian winter. did not know you
were so sentimentally fooliSh. 'Alice
will net think yoii for' coming a•'day
sooner; Women don't like a bride-
groom around when the wedding prep-
arations are going on, no, matter how
much in love they are. Take my ad-
vice, and stay here until the time 4-Tainted for you to start."

' ' Robert Russel, the young,man ad:
dressed;listened with bare civility to
his companion's words. What was
such advice in comparisourwith the
urgent cries of his whole nature 7 He
bad left 'England three weeks befor‘
to claim the woman of.his 'choice, who
hadbeen a year in Montreal, whither
she had emigrated with her parents,
carrying with her the love and promise
of •one in whom, she believed with-nt-
ter devotion'. •

And Isaiah Southmnyed plunged his.
bead in ainong.'a wilderness of mam-
mothledgere and day-books, as a -gig;
nal that the interview .had terminated.

The spare, bowedfigure turned Slow-
ly, without .a word, and, glided, through
he—enunting—lnie-re the clerks_

were already turning down the -da.4lights and ostentatiously, preparing for
departttre , into the oven street

'A elnn

Russel's, uncle and- adopted father
had accompanied him, and now sat
smiling—at -the impatience, the whittle
of youth. 2.

" They° is a storm in theair inspite
of this sunlight," Raised :said, still
&ta.ndin & • & ,••• • a " .11 1.

Tiler welcome—a strangely
worded welcome,' niutterarßaymond
Remingtiiii,to himself, as, he mechani-
cally paused beneiith the glare of the
lamps withOutr and 'Opened the-unseal-

,ed,envelope that had been-given, into
his nerveless fingers by the officious
.Arnott. .-

„

,

'Poor Charley poor 'Charley!' he
murmured. 'Apd here is Charley's
address at the bottom. Starving, snf-
lering wife and little ones, in-Want of
the commonest necessaries of life, eh
I think Ell canoe Charley., Ilistl;roth-
er haS 'repulsed him fromlis door, I"er-.
'baps he'll be glad to see old Raymond
-Remington

Mrs. Southmayed was still stitch-
ing laboriously at the soldiers' clothes;
and poor Clara who had,been out all
day answering advertisements for "a
governess," was setting the table for a
scanty evening meal; while- the little
ones.pla.yed quietly in the corner; and
Charles Southmayed lay upon the worn
sofa, with closed eyes, thinking sorrow-
fully of what future lay before his be-
loved.ones, when he should be removed
beyond all care of trial.

'Mother-I' • ejaculated Clara; 'some
,oue is knocking at the door. If it
should be the cross old grocer with his
bill. ' And we have no money !'

'But it isn't the cross old 'grocer 1'
said a hearty voice.

And in walked a tall, yellow-faced
man, with his hands behind his back,
and two little black eyes sparkling

beneath shaggy eye-brows.
'lt's Raymond Remington,----your

consin-L-Charles Southmayed 'My
buy, Em.glad to see you ...,

The East,,lndieu. had no reason `le
. e'binplaiti of the welOme 'accorded to.
him itr this huroble2.. little household.;
for, ftr less than 'five:minutes, •;every
child Was clinging, about his knee—-
pretty Clara crying:on !his_hitid
der, and Charley..aud his wife, searee.ly
More selfrestrained ,

come to theright hot*, at last,'thought' ldRaYmad Iterningtom with
new happiness in his? heart.

And ,when, the next clay, Isaiah.
outhinayed's elegant,carriage slopped'at,the hotelto convey Mr. Reming-

ton tO his Own 'residence, yell'ow-
'fite.e'd old geritlertlitn everivlMlnilitl' his
relative with ' contrition, by dryly re-
minding Alija of the office 'scene the
night before. . • '

fly dear. Raytnoud,' ejaculated
turning white and rear 'how

4,billd haVeMade such a mistake

of enjoy being blockaded in by snow
on nay journey."

, ~

' ‘lt:thaN an nwkrara: calm—very,' as-Conti:a Remington, curtly:. -.7' ~•,.'.o'l ''

'But-.you will accompany me home
now.i' • . . . .. - . ,o, '

... NI:; I'M-doing to ftet.-Upheits.-e-ficep-
''

''
• 'fi ebithin 'CI a I y'' -• . • '''mg wtt . J 1 r p . i •

•' ' -''.But, my dear litiniiiigton,' spaentiod,
:idally:rrged;:.Eioutlirnayed,..Jeureiy'---17,
~

'l"ve made'up my mind;'. slit:wily an7,,'
isw,qla.illr.,;.P ,opttiiigtim;.l ,don't fancy
the. general tityle in ,which you arla'reee

yoUr"reltione'; Imaltilt2 ' 'Poet- Chat-ley.
'4lWayey-tehs .llVfo,voried/ard'Youltnor4-
, added 1-triynioadovithra gloath Of gilim,',
ihiiiliPr'ibiTitilitqiing-‘1i1i5.,6 1P9.4 ff'fnF natito,titid;to. pyoilide :fol., oit, my yoreilliiiii-iiii'.;"'" • ' • -" .' •!-[-'' : L' "
' .4.nai liiiii6li'S,rittkiilYett.46tt-etlted,
convinced. tlitiViine little'Mittiekerdiad.
forfeited him the goldengleam 61,,--tilteee,
Eastindian•loarde,------- • :.,i ..

1,i,Ail Ifliiii*o4?egeet,tat„, /iieqty,i)ol6 life!.
-'

- • • t b.. ,;75:art lAilitkßf-rn---.17i,-11,,V;; •ti:,..1 '1., 4 .

I,
='''.7! Ill(

"f'lllo.Eirilit'ReiTrietlCitiffi *ha itS,Vti reI..tlitietlieritit'ee'Ofilie `ireinge,ttroSe.`, he
!ocettur,to,a; EryniPtitliizindfriend.i. 'td
i1.x5.,1 PI! YPAROIat,.9I/It fqll.9l`l,‘ IlTao,',l
~..9n2t ge,o4.thirl At?pAti 4, tho7ll,.,,Yienlcan get 'l4:tiglit'iali l i 4,: ii' iite si3'..'er)r7,,'dti:•?, iiiad'Te'VeiT '1142 Ititlak "Yorriiitilti,:',ofily,f,,g,a,,,tec 7n,,t7o.,:„lnNti .f.rit .I;i,, j ot ( 1.-,
it 1,-' , •rte ej4ill7: —,-- 1 i-
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i lkYkliVNirlitith'ef'SNSit'lleiViiTittkedtitfdtiSriedip u 6 :aloe lay'aelfif itm-goirg
3tp,111",.(1 9tr7 Jilt(
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lthAtliti;timitlifitituikkor ,fiu,,,tlkere)
the teilfof n,ferhioDll)lc,edit. ' • . • I
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"Probably not ~.but-you might a~
well expectit in this climate."

Vlreffrritilt I—ink_70—Altirb-sfek—tti
England a soon' as. possible," Rased
said;with his hand on the door. "Good-
bye, uncle, thed, good .bye."

Russel, was noon speeding from the
town,..itis eyes looking eagerly, forward
Over the vast stretehes.of snow as if he
wottld ilutstrip even Ttlie'stemn" which
bore him.-

5.He was not half through hierjonrney
by rail, when-from the west,, where it
bad lingered 'throughout 'the sunny
morning, rose the filmy white veil that
is the herald of snow. ,Weatherwjee
people looked out Of.,,the 'car winaiiiva
and shook their heads, shying-- .

" Thie will be a hard one. It's just
a year ago since the horriblestorm that
blockaded in this train."

Russel, looking, felt his face grow
pallid, in spite °this hopes and. of Ids
youthful energy..;

He did not fear, the storm whileon
the 'cars ; ho'kitew they would get to
their destinatien before the storm would
be sufficiently nthinneed to retard them
much. Bathe remembered the twenty
miles he.must go' in n cutter after the
last station, for Alice waited him at the
residence of ,a 'relative beyond Mon-
treal. Her annt'had perinaded her to
have the'wedding there, where Wealth
could give its glow to the ceremony,
and what girl-could resist.euch an in.:
vitation?

"If sbe were only Montreal !"

murmured Russel, and' the, first 'few
flakes began to drift slowly downward.

Soon the air was filled With fine
Sharp partieles. It grew colder instead
of warmer, or apparently ,so, for the,
wind rose and whirled' the snow fierce-
ly.: It had snowed two Ithura When
Russel alighted at the station in Mont
-sal. It was already dark, save. that
"the gloom was mitigated by ri" full
Mean. II a•tvashalf-benumed by cold

sitting 7.14 long, but' Could 'not
wait. ' Reason"told him .that ho was a
:day early, and might-eaSily Stay lathe
city.nntil to•morrow ; but some,,feyer,
ish, morbid haste,ttrgeddtim on4it,was
impossible for him to rest quiet a mo.
Mont.

He stood a few moments by the
bright fire in the waiting-room i Then
he decided to, go to ,the, hou,:ie occupied
by Alice's, parents.. ' 1,

Arriyed at the hobse, he learne!A with
'dismay that Alide had' left two dilthree
hours previous. Oppressed with fear-,
ful bodings he, hurried on, takiug the
road which ,lds servant supponßd her
driver luid selected. As he emerged
into 'tlie open country, tlie rittlidAlr-of.
the 'cutter''sank deep ' into thel'anow,.
The horses' struggled desperatelyithio'
the drifts, while the blinding storna and
benninbing cold—altuest everpoweiled'
him. ..To arouse himself fromtbie lath.
,argy„which -he felt was, the piletirSor;
of, death, he stepped out of, thp; sleigh
dudplodded on beside it • For hoOrs,it' kee'nfed to kiwi; lid 'tiitlielltid; altell-
imtely walking and riding; thd'Atinalds
le,drove being almost exhausted.

i.
' o gmfilietOtyl)witil 4'PaOrtic!gueVAnst
°T,PI,IISP,,MAIrrPt9PPSA,lliktlirPw
up tom' neuus, their. eyes starting; in

'their' tidcketeitliiiiirritithitig,;indititinet
'in. tlre gidoicilihdad:'' '''l " :ifii`

Aliereeithisomething_ittfectinob; ilia'
lialitP arall' fo4imal?,Pllf likaselffilt ili6
clieekS; rade lie, 11 milmd,Blo,wly , tornI•iiiird,'leiivinOliiihoribsefiitidingTlidrd.'hiAtii§liiiddtba; likii 'the liraIdliill '6l' :an
dropetidliiglourii,lihdolvithe'Yonfili grit
as he came upon.aubutteroverturde in!
the stiow:."ffer-y0'01.0,36 to it be rei

dio could malirlbut what ittwalo' )Thilrii
;Wero uf)110/9108.Attachearrrtila; 1/4 1saw
,14 a .glancp7l)ll,lt tits tugs oift tiliv off,
were .fastened there.. The snow. hid'
lildWii dlioilyoiiiiette gadOftlidildfgh,,
while the other tido was aeeply idilied-
Al eth . ,IHe, leariii&upon 1theirunner,:and
hurFiedlylilledlbeiluiffideixdkiviiway,;
'/ .1 tear can ig..E7 P inA ,,,,;19,t fl. 4,btA,mri,drtiow,ia 'e orti. , ; '

Ai'lluiti; it sigiiiibd 'WIEN' de lout.thoitkly it','"iYitsittirdlysa t impterent:—Lis
;thatfedowy...,nforalibitfe /A 'atllv liii4iifyiItil-Voa ,I'ic"?3,l4ltiYOSlNtOco ell!,
anion . :13„r,fuiKer _ „ ii, ,i; I

,•'• •vii ii tiliniiiirda lfig di+, hetinaqiia'btititifillortiiitd'hitifrihhtldkr,l•ll)Aa eat)
dove 1onotil oy ; cutiori ikiiiditilp Itisiip"

.tof,ibq gohiones: gititoo.pldno ,rf lvpinil
r.l hie carega. _nd . et oho, wax not

dead—La'falutbx:eath, just sighed acrosshie cheek: '
Wes it „thins the bad ' tliought.to greet

hispromisdd wife? 'Hecould netthitik
i-110 .knew nothing ,but :that lie had'

,found, AliceTrand hie,whelo being roseto:the resObreiii'at he. would save betthati heithsrsiio noe'iee nor cold
should take her:from hina".' She was
his,' and he blaimed her despite tu,ery:.

put he could not linger there; he
mist be Moving on, though ever . so
slowly: He here' his buiden to hisownpiter i 7 taking,with them the furs•
thatncould. not says her after thatfear-

l'iftle7FWbeguu. horses walk-iirlagain22lN4 needed no guiding
'--- ,they-Could' find their 'way better
than man: coulddirect.
' ,Anything but; intense love would

have despaired in that tempest of snow,
with that pitiless, wind freezing'across
the earth, raising no glow on the blue.'tlite'facliagAirist his own.'

He roughly 'cliafed .With snow herhands and face ; but ho soon ski,/ that
severer measures must be tried ; that
the lethargy ,was, top deep. She slimly
felt the fierce friction, for she moanedand seemed to 'shrinkfrom it—a word-
less request to be left alone.

Russel bad forgotten the cold for
himself, the. snow swept by him un-
heeded. Again he lifted her in his
arms, and, stepped out into the snow,
letting:her stand beside him, then try,
ing to Make bet fight herWay on, well
knowing that if she couldonce be tong-

,she was saved.

sank
first she fell down helplessly,.

sank inanimately with no wish to stir.
But in a moment his ceaseless, efforts
had some effect, and he could compel
her to use he4r muscles slightly, though
her head drooped in an unknowing
"stupor.

Russel felt that he had never suffer-ed before. He thought the pain and
sorrow ofall his life were crowded into

,that one night.' By slow' degrees, al-
most hopelessly now;,, consciousness
and horrible suffering returned:-

His face was .pale and sick, as lie
knew the agonies she endured. But
pain was the signal of lite, and not now
-would he despair.

At last she looked at him with re-
cognizing eyes, and when everything
else failed, love reached the fountain
of crimson, and sent a wave of its red
LigumzEs

Weak, suffering, she 4-dined upon
his arm, tumble to move or to speak.
Could-he keep the life he had savedi
through a much longer_journey ? •

When he left the city there were a
few Louses scattered by the roadside
for two or three miles. The dim glim-
mer,.of the lights-he had seen 4 but
since then be had noticed nothing—it
was a waste through which he was rid-
ing, with no lamp of hope held out to
Lim. And the-delicata-girl,--but-dialf liresuscitated, he thought--oh, how many
-n_tiles before safety - -

-

Anhalf hour passed, and through'
Russel's brave soul had already darted
the first doubt. Human endurance
,could not last forevei, and it was more
'thaiike could do to preserve the feeble'
life ha tad recalled. do another half
hour ice and cold might conquer him.
He would die with her ; lie could not
live when that dear face was beneath
the sod.

A quarter of a mile further on, and
hesaw through the storm a dark object
by the road side. It was a building of
Some kind, and it could shelter them.
He turned his horses' heads that way,
and plunged through the snow to the
door. There was no door. It was a

dismantled log hut; with its door gone,
and its one little window broken out
But it was better tban_the fury without,
and in another five minutes Alice was
sheltered from 'the wind. With pain-
ful but patient fumbling, he succeeded
in fastening the buffalo skin in front
orthq doorway, thus forming an insuf-
.iiceut barrier. Thenhe drew from his,
pocket his cigar case and his matches.
and lighting one of the latter. looked
eagerly round the room, in theflicker:.
ing light. That .glance told him that
there was an immense fire-place at one
ride of the hut, and a divine light
streamed. into his soul, at the -sight.

Aside horses had.dragged the cutter
.to the house, the runner had grated
over the top rail of a fence, and the un-
seen .pcia bad nearly upset the
cutter.

The,white-tingered, fair-faced Eng-
lishman worked with a power that was
more likefury, and when at lasta ruddy
blaze•fiew up the broad chimney, tears'
of joy actually 'started from his eyes.
" Eihausted, happy; he knelt at the
• feet of Alice;and • hid thil4 face in her
ham:le.., With .that, reviving warmth
Came u,.littlp.of ,otrength to. her weary

leaned. forwarld, a smile
up'cib. her lipiCfla eyes, and
'murnititediL '• • ' 'I

'144. PamblltigpitllaofNew
-

leading Baptist paper of. New York;
gives the following account of the
gamblingbells .of any :

The gaMbling belle of NeW York
are-=managed by ,men second-to—-
none in all that ' commands enemas in
w,orldly,affairs.. They form fun:mini
cliques•sufficibutly: ptoWerful to Make
themselves felt in Wall street, and iu
the management ofour. colossal railway
organizatiens. They .wield an infiu-
"encniMeniul -to node in.the polities>of
.the'cityr if not the State; theyy.ontrol
the choice or appointment of no smallrun'thin of our local judiciary"; and
send their -own members to Congres.
And to theMegieldture. • The furnitute

. and appointments o 1 afit-st-classzamb •-

ling louseare hardly surpassed by the
parlors ofour wealthiest citizens. Car-
pets, mirrors, chairs, tables,all are of
the finest and most _expensive. The
keepers seem tohave a most -Cultivated
artistic taste, and the pictures, mantel
ornaments, and so forth, are chosen
not alone for cost, but for real beauty
and value. Ifyou go there as.a visi-
tor, you, are not asked to play, for you
are, as is every visitor; by a sort of

-sardonic-Leotirteay,—consblimed—aß—a—-
guest ofa sporting club: You are what
they call a gentleman, if you are sap-

,posed to have money,. .and are , not
afraid to bet it on a card, and you may
play, or not, as you please. A sup-
•Or which would do honor to the kitch-
en of,Delmonleo is-spread on the table
in the front parlor, with unlimited liq-
uor. and cigars.; 'Pay for it l'—no ;

are you not, a guest, and are not your
hosts -sporting .gentlemen of the very
finest water? An offer to pay for
supper would be promptly taken -as an
insult, and you would be taken to the
door.

-;; flltlWilt3 Hoayen itself who Bent you
here, .11,914ort„",

If you will sit down you may make
as heavy a bet as you like, for there
is no limit 'aseigned to the game. and
the resources of the bank. are unques-
tionable. As high as $35,000 has been
won and-lost here on the turn of a sin-
gle card, and, a full game has includod
the exchange of hundreds of thousands'.

Do you. see the tall, handsome. smi-
ling man, with the splendid white
teeth and the luxuriant gray hair ?

Well, he knoWs m©, of old, and I have
discussed gambling with him . more
than once. Ile said to me one night,
very nearly in these words :

I talk freely with you, only be-
cause.' know that you never play.
No danger of drawing you in. Garnb.-
ling beats everybody in the long run,
professionals •and all. Some lay up
big piles for awhile, and then they
lose them—every:Aime—ffheir.: ain't
many first-rates, either ; a man must
be a, splendid business man ~to be a
good ambler—only if he once gets
into.thislieis good for nothing at any-
thing else. Most men who try it only
inake decent decoy-ducks' for smarter
men.'

Piy,n hours, later, a gray, dawn was
_Strtigglini:through the. Clouds; a broad
strip of blue encir'cle,tl the west'; the
wind:amaned in lower tones. , The old
hut was golden with the • Nvood•fire—it
threwi lte,radiance over , the two , horses
that had been. led iu; and stood wildiiiid"giateltil in R corner, their- eyes
staling tit.tha ' •

, •
•:fr•Ronovatbdi,tlimigh weak, with a hap
ipluess peyoad words,,,warm la heart,
Alice ,Malcolm, igreeted her wedding
,day:.Shelia&told her story toRobert
--the story ofher desertionin the snow.,
As _the Elnittolied come on nicire feri2

.

- '''driver; whom' iihi3 belinVed,
trust-worthy, ,anuoitnced, hitkintinitidn.
,of.rat,arging;,, She had diecov,ered,t4t

119, was in a,send-latiiticated•state, bdt
like re Mrr-Mdi to return, neart`e
iibt Wolk' Bhp 'farther; and ,utthetraces, dad 'mountingoneof,,thehorse&
left her.to shorifat4. ,app .nOPtittiow when she,sp,oke,,

bach, within910aaew, milei ofyap ,tie lay frazan is 'death; the
paaPiineliiidlii 'drifting Oiiir'hiat'bOdy:'

hadifondd a: fate, whichibis mistress:
:bad escaped. • 'itga'Bl‘7l4ll.:tbßollgl4. Pf !itk)PYyears,• loohld Russel and ,Ins wife to ,
that' night
peril revealed to them' the'tfltll. 114th
of tlieirdiVethifi=tlia' infinitude, 'df'
'their "Irt '

fide'ftTel'. igiC
"-tbattliiihid" plottlgrinili;ittercaraittnaidi
liiitharreatuest aKi le '3413111,00ki
% and i;ViaivellinoneYlattithp;lieepsOurisit;(XIV t9.olPrf tae.,toto6rapni,tinu. mop reepon e Yoh'
` chedt,Cfnittichai444 pilot 't lib living' lst>iQn'g;
marblewaeiayarid neattienianddlbribrep
and nice furniture, suaknaYonnpiCterahem: Cute old man, that I •

'ls it any way a pleasant life ?'

'l,lO and yes. It's the hardest life
in the world. I sit here all night be-
hincl_rriy table (he was, then the dealer
ofabout the largest establishment in.
the country,) -aird-l —termstie6---every----
thing, keep trackof every bet, make
no blunders-,-flinch at no losses, never
get tired, watch as if for my life.. It's
an awful strain. We grow old fast,'

A Clergyman's Joke.
ii.dttapen_ding_the_night at a hotel

in Freeport Illinois After breakfast I
-went into the sitting room,where 1
met a pleasant,- ehatty,, goohumored
traveler, who, like myself,.was waiting.
for the morning train, from Galena:
We conversed freely and plethiaiitly
on several topics, until seeing two
young ladies*ineet:and kiss each other
in the 'street, the conversation turned
on kissing,- just , about the time the
train wale approaching.

'Come,' said he taking up his car-
pet bag,' since we are on so sweet a
subject, let us have, a practical appli-
cation. I'll make • a proposition to
you. I'll agree. to kiss the most boau-
tiful lady in the cars from Galena, you
being the judge, if you' will kiss the.
text prettiest,'l being the judge.'

This proposition staggered me a

little, and I could 'hardly tell whether
he was in earnest pr in fun, but as he
would be as deeply in it 'as I could be
possibly, I agreed, provided he would
do the first kisshig, though my heart
failed somewhat as I saw his his black
eyes-fairly dance with daring

'Yes ,' said he, 'l'll try it first.—you
take the back car and go in from the
front end, where you can see the faces
of the ladies, and you stand by the ose
you think the handsomest, and_
come in from behind and kiss her.

I had hardly stepped inside of the
Cars when I saw, at the first glance one
of the loveliest' looking women my
eyes' ever fell on. A beautiful blonde
with auburn hair and a bright sunny
face, full of loveand sweetness and ra-

diant and glowing as the morning. Any
farther search was totally unnecessary.
I immediately took my stand in the
aisle by her side She was looking out
of the-window earnestly, as if expect-
ing some one. The back door of the
car opened, and in stepped my hotel
friend,, I pointed my finger to her
slyly, need " dreaming that he would
dare to carry out his .pledge, and you
may imagine my horrorand amaze-
ment when he Aepped up quickly. be-
hind her; and, stooping over, kissed
her with a relish that.made 'ffteuth
Water.' I expected, of puree, a shriek
'of terror, and then a row generally and
and a • knock down, but astonishment
succeeded astonishment when I saw
he return the kiss with eompOund
interest.

Quiett_as a flash he turnedlci me and.
said : 'Nov sir, it is your turn,' point'
ing to a hideously ugly: 'Nl:tinkled old
woman in the seat behind; '••

'Oh, ytust excuse me you
must, l' I exclaimed. 'l'm sold this
time. " I give up. Do tell me who

YOU have been kissing.' ,
said ' he, 'since you are a

mati of•so much taste, and such qtlick,
%perceptionall let you off.' 'And we

buyst .ipto "a heady-peal,nf lough-
tes as he midilbisfiS my wife. have
lieeu'waitingforknew that it.

'-irait2a7siife-proposition''.
. .

Ile told the 'Story: his wife,..who
looked tea-fold. sweeter, as, she heard it.

pefore .we'reached Chicage ex-__
ciaited— eards, •.aud,l disCovered' that
ley genial" ceniiianion'wits iiofoular,preaoliertOf (Along°.

Tho veloaipedo was ar .very 'popular
.velnele lorty. iyears Pave,
'Where it. Was much' used anunie the-,
dandies of thdt period: ' Its isamd, at
that however-,..was yclocifere, and
tho' person, ‘sittiowupon it Was
velocipede. :. 1. 1710L.: ,Haneiv9r!" gardens
EF.roho r .endeFvous, of,,the ypipuipe-
dists, rind it torrape,over.
lclokink
.' rititlions

"that: thb",,i6ltliiiiedlatSletar'tedontt,heir
fuw, eithenalorigithuwilordeyarde or
taiwava4hei,Armi?J'igtat'llga the.,
1;1,0 14re4 i9,16 Vier Ow, Pf,YtlY

thers'xiasiift-orriliea at the Vali-
' .11

thiii"Axenuttisteiscittio4v
Moreau. Ti n+
the most brilliant slices '1;."••
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